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· ttoaorabl·a·'-tivtngst.on. L. :Biddle 
· ·:Chalnaan . · . 
· National. EndOW11ent foi'- the Arts 
Washin$ton; DC _ 20506 
, . 
··. 
· Ocetober 12. 1979 
' _. 
.. It J~as--e°'1e to ay. attention that the Rhode Island School _ . 
i>f. Design has recently applied to_. the llatt~nal Bndoaent for 
.. the At"t$· for S.\lpport ef a-. auseum exhibitio~ of. works. by c:on-
teaporary· eer~ists. The application· has. been aad• to.th~ 
CTafts Exhibltlott .cat·~gory of th~ Visual Arts Prograa·. · . 
· : Thi~ aa1or·exhibltion.will n.ot. only-benefit the .tthode 
Island. Sch.001.-of S9'ign co!IBDnity,bbut wl-11- ·also int~oduce· 
·· the auseult _public· of sou'theastern Nev England 'tQ work by 
.Aaerica1 s,: fin:est craf~s ·people and the wonderful esth~tic 
possiblli tie.a· of clay. · · - · · · . - .. . . . . . 
. I H pl•~sed to· add my own. rtrong personal support to -
this grant. reque~t and s~ceroly ht>pe- t.hat tho Bndowraelit. 
will firut this exhibition at ·one .of our most vital cultural 
11!-stitutions wor:thr. .. of assi~tance·.: · ·. -: · 
. »Wa~ reg~rds~ · 
, . 




Ever s incere·ly. 
c1a1borne. Pell · · 
. -
":..' . 
·· ·~-..1-... n-· .... _ ··,. .. ,., .. ·· 
' . '\.;;Iii.a & m.Q . . ' ._ .. -.. . ·-· . ~- ' 
.Subcommittee.- on.:Ed~catl9n~ ·- · -
Arts, .ana H•ani ties · · 
; . 
. ·· 
. • • ~ '! 
